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MISS WELLS MAKES PASTOR’S THEME 
TYPING RECORD “A PILLOW OF TRUTH

PROGRESSIVE SPTRITCATJSTS evening prayer and Mrmon at T.IO 
S: :- ' ’ ' ' ■ ' •»nia* will

lake place at S o'clock Wednesday.

WIKUT M. E. CHURCH. at anbury m. r.
Bervtce* at Wesley M. E. Church At Aabury M. E. church. Third 

win begun tomorrow at 10 *0 o'clock Rnd Walnut etre.te, the Rev. George *orvlco tom0rrow at 7.45 o'clock at 
»1th preaching by the Rev. Z. W. White Dawson, pastor, «he services 
Welle. The Sunday School session for tomorrow Are: 9 o'clock, pray- 
will begin at 12.15 o'clock. The eve-. rr s(,rvloe^ W. H Adams, leader; 
nln« services will begin at 7.30 ,at so 0vIork> preaching subject, 
o clock kt which time the pastor "Children by Adoption." followed by 
will preach. the Lord's Supper: at 2 o'clock.

The musical program for the day Sunday achooIi wlth ,mla|e by 
will be an follows: Morning: Organ Ftrown's orchestra: at 8.30 o'clock, 

j prelude, Freyer; Offertory l-aatoral", I Epworth League> theme. "What 
, Benda; anthem, "Arise, Arise Shine! rhrtat Meana Me .. ciavton M.
Thomas: Postlude. Gollmlck; even-1 UfMe„ leRd,r_ and at 7,80 o'clock.
In». Prelude In F, Thorne; Offer-. preaching, subject, "A Tried Char- 
ory, Berg; anthem, "The Home of aeter."

Peace, Hall; Poatludo, Batiste.

BEWARE, CANCER!
the First Progressive Spiritualist 
Church. Pythian Castle Hall, 906 
West street. Mrs. Ellen Goff, llcentl- j 
ate. clairvoyant messages by Mar
garet Brady, of Philadelphia; mes
sage* by Prof. M. Q. Calvin, ot 
Washington, D. C.

Warning is Issued by Doctors DR. ALBRIGHTMias Pearl Wells, who Is studying 
I shorthand and typewriting at Bea- 
I com College, made a record In lype- 
I . writing yesterday that not only es

tablished a record for the present 
I school term, but broke all Beooo-m 

records lor twenty-two years, cover
ing the same period of training.

Mise Wells wTote 81 words a min
ute net, with but one error. In a 18- 
mlçute test after less than ten week's 
training. Miss Wells has not orUy 
had less than ten weeks’ instruction 

■ In typewriting, but «he had not used 
a typewriter at all prior to entering 
Beaoom College In September. This 

fj makes her record *11 the more re- 
j markable.

Miss Welle lives at Townsend and 
j la a gradual* the Middletown High
I School, 1922 class.

Services will begin 
Church tomorrow, 
fashioned class meeting.

at Epworth
with an old- BY ROY j gibbons. .

_ „ , led ,b>' NEA Staff Correspondent...........
Tire'S Î in CHICAGO. Nov. 11.—-Science 1.1

helm ™ T l WOr„ P ^ marshaling her legions for a nation-,
begin at 10.80 o clock, when the ... _ . , .. _ 'Rev. Esse 11 P, Thomas will speak on moer In JhletTt^ d " u.
the subject, “The Church of God. a ^ 7 ln wh!ch y°u ar* “»k»d |
Pillar of Truth." _ j

The Sunday School, Willis L. , The common foe Is cancer. Th'.»|
Overdecr, superintendent, will con- 11 ’Tl’,eh 'a,t y*ar killed.

, over 100,000 adults past the age of,
[ 85 In the United State* alone—more1 
[ than all the casualties suffered by| 
the A. B. F. during two

JSpecialist in Rectal Disease*
If you are troubled with Hemorrhoids , 

(Plle.i; Abac###. Vie tula, Flsaure, Ü1-; 1 
ceration or any other painful nr annoy. . ' > 
leg Koctal Ms#«»#. and n-ould Ilka ;* 
b* cured without operation, wrlto for 
my free booklet. It explain. ray method 
of treatment and rontaloa teellmonlaU, 
from many cured patienta It In neef 
of Immediate relief come to my oIBCo 

^B. Kzauloatlon aheolutely frok.l 
No charge unies# treatment la glean. 
Hour#: 0 n. m. Io S p. m. dally, except 

Holidays by appointment only.

ST. DUKE’S REFORMED.
The service# In St. Duke's Reform

ed Episcopal Church, Monro« and 
Eighth streets, the Rev. William 
Damming, rector will bo os follows;
Church school at 10 o'clock: morn-1 Sunday.
Ing prayer and sermon at II o'clock. *02 Perry Building u«n end Chestnut,

Philadelphia.

[
l

at

vene at 2 o'clock. Tho Epworth 
League will.hold Us meeting at 6.45 
o’clock. The topic will bo: "Win My 
Chum.”

There -will bo tho usual congrega
tional song service, commencing at 
7.80 o'clock. In addition tho largo 
chorus choir will furnish a special 
program of choral numbers.

Mr. Thema*' evening subject will 
be: "Our Notions vs. God'» Will.”

On Monday evening, Jamee Alex
ander's class will meet In the Sunday 
School auditorium.

Tuesday evening the regular meet
ing of the Brotherhood will be held.

Tho mid-week service will have a 
special feature, 
founder of the "Door of Hope.” res
cue missions all over the East, will 
speak on "The Pink Rose."

SfjfJS El AM ERE PRESBYTERIAN.
* ODIVET PRESBYTERIAN. 

The Rev. Joel B. QUIUlan
! Morning worship and sermon by 

wl"|the Rev. Irvin F. Wagner at 11 
preach In the Olivet Presbyterian o'clock, subject. "The Fifth Com- 
Chureh ad 10.46 o'clock tomorrow

Jt vyears of I
warfare.

To cancer Is attributed the highest 
death rate In the -ountry next to 
tuberculosis. In many States It lakes 
ths greatest toll of human Ilfs.

These facts are announced by Dr, j 
James E. Rush, Hold officer for the' 
American Society for the Control of 
Cancer, the 
whose auspices 
Week will be staged during the 
week of Nov. 12 to 18, all over the 
country.

"Cancer In Jta 
malignant stages Is absolutely cura
ble providing competent medical 

i aid Is solicited and 
ment instituted In time," DE Rush 
says.
Must Not Delay,

mandment;" at the evening service, 
on "Mine and Thine," and at 7.45 7.4r, o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Wagner 
o’clock on “Jesus Has Come; Hava 
You Seen Him?" The Bunday school 
will meet at 12 o'clock and the 
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor will meet at 7 o'clock.

1
V

Iwill preach on "Stoning a King.” 
The Sunday school will meet at 10 
o'clock and the Christian Endeavor 

The Men's

: :’i'

Public Auction of Unusual 

Importance 
In Our Art Galleries

VALUABLE AND ARTISTIC 

FURNITURE. ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 

DRAPERIES. EMBROIDERIES. LACES, 

UNENS. IVORY CARVINGS 

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES OF 

HOUSEHOLD UTILITY

TUB PROPERTY OP
SEVERAL WELL-KNOWN PHILADELPHIA 35STA 

THE NAMES OP WHICH AHE WITHH8DD ST RWJ____

MONDAY. NOVEMBER W 1922
AND POLTXiWINO-aA'SK 

AT I.O'OLOCSCP, M.

Exhibition Thursday, November 9. L*ut5Mfla»D»y-of 

Sale. Catalogues Mailed Upoa Request.

Society at 7. o'clock.
Club will meet In the church Mon-[ 

Frank

REDEEM SAVINGS STAMPS SOON
W. Irving Olover, third assistant 

postmaster-general, has Issued a no
tice that War Savings Stamps of the 

, , 1918 issue (green stamps) may be 
redeemed January 1, 1923.

This Issue was tho first placed 
on sale by the government In 1917 

* *• for 34.12, and will bo redeemed for 
full value of 16. It Is stated that 
persons desiring to exchange their 

, k, stamp« for Treasury certificates may 
now make application. The post
master requests that persona bring 
only the green stamps for redemp- 

' tier, as they are the only ones that 
have matured.

This month the stamps have a 
value of 34.70, and will Increase one 
cent a month and mature In Janu
ary. Stamps that have been regis
tered must be redeemed, It Is «aid 

' t at the postoffleo where registration 
I was made.

‘r The Woman’s Missionary Society 
will present a pageant, "Represent
ing Life in Heathen lauids. Deplet
ing Childhood, Girlhood and Moth
erhood.” In tho church next Tuesday- 
evening.

day evening at 8 o'clock. 
Gresnhawk, chief executive of the | 
Boy Scouts, will speak ot hie ex
periences In France.

organization under 
National Cancer

*24

*Miss Whittlmore, ST. JOHN'S P. E. CHURCH.
Services tomorrow In St. John’s j 

Church, Market Street and Concord 
avenue, (he Rev. Alban Richey, D. 
O., rector, follows: 7.30 o'clock, 
Holy Communion: 9.80 o'clock, 
church school; 11 o'clock, morning 
prayer and sermon; 7.45 o'clock, 
evening prayer and sermon.

early and non-

f. MADELEY M. E.
The Rev. L. M. Broad nay will 

(M. BJ, Church 
clock on "A

proper treat-
presch In (he Majeley 
tomorrow at 10.30 o'
Volunteer." Tho Sunday morning 
class, William Henry, 
meet at 9 o'clock: Sunday school, 
John H. Ford, superintendent, will 
meet at 2 15 o'clock. The Epworth 
League will meet at 7 o'clock. Miss 
Kersey will lead a special song ser
vice at 7.30 o'clock, to be followed 
by a sermon.

BRANDYWINE M. E.
at -BrandywineServices tomorrow

M. E. Church 2 200 Market street, "The great and sole danger wtth
follow: class meeting at 9.15 o'clock. eancer uea tn procrastination. It
preaching by tho pastor and *I” must ho checked only through sur- 
of children at 10 30 o'clock, 4H7>Je<:‘ fiPa; or X-rny treatment* at the 
“The Power of An Kndleas Lslie. Bîftrt
The Sunday school In s^”day 'The purpose of National Cancer
school rooms and the Fe.lowsn p, Week Is preventive rather than ,verv pl_ht 
Bible Class. W. H. Row, .,**3£e!’. " curative. It seeks to warn the pub- ev©nr fourteen. 
th*e.a*t1JheU2mo'cfock * thé Epworth U» In time so that sufferers can be Drat], Rate Grows.
rLsai.t .«rvloa at 6 45 o'clock; at ravedthey but take heed before • From 1900 to 1920, according to The services In the Second M? P
’ an o'clock a eermon by the paetor. I the time Is too late. . V. B. mortality etafletlcs. tbo death church. Fifth avenue and Ancior-
theme "A Great Choice.” On Wed- j “The dlseaee has properly been rate from cancer increased 20 per ago mot. the Rev. F. Bryan Halley, 
needav evening at 7 45 o'clock. Mid- i named death's greatest ally. The* cent. > of the Westminster Theological
weak rarvloe at which time tbe ls because It gives no warning as- "It Is time for tha public to realize seminary, pastor, follow: Sunday
r .dt.a' A-S Society chorue will alng. ! eoclated with pain of Ite approach, that all this slaughter of useful lives achoo] at 2 o'clock: evening worship
1 31 3 ' ________  thereby making It «doubly danger- la unavoidable. It Is largely due to 7 45 o'clock, sermon topic, ‘The

— ! ous. ; Ignorance and can be appreciably church a Refuge." Junior a B.
"Its victims are grown adults out i lessened through education." and PrayPr meeting every Friday

evening.

leader, will

4 -
DR. JAMES E. RUSH

Safe Fat Reductiondown In the prime ot life when the 
community can spare them least. 

"Cancer kills one woman out of 
and one man out of

A TM.
JTT5ST

Reduce, reduce, reduce, la the ilogan 
of all fat people. Get thin, be slim, I* 
the cry of fashion and society. And the 
overfat wring their handa In mortifi
cation and halplessnest: revolting at I 
nauseating drugs, afraid of violent!

SECOND M. P. CHURCH,

UNITARIAN OHUHOII.

"Paul and Christ; Shall the Mod
ern Church Follow tho Gospel of 
Paul or the Teachings of Jesus?” 
will be the subject of tho sermon by
Rev. W. A. Vrooman in the Uni- BAPTIST CHURCH,
tarlan Chdrch, West street, above Ktv EDTSH B.Al u*fi 
Klffhth street, tomorrow mornîn* at The First Swedish Bapllet Church*
11 o'clock. Vandsvsr avenue and Church 8.-, ! AVENUE BAPTIST.

• rhHét'?nr,vemév h Pwehv sdireeIt ^ A' ° B The services tomorrow at the Del-

12 noon, Sunday School; 6 45 0 cl°ck-j lrwln s. T. d., who will take for 
™ ' hi, subject at

o'clock, preaching service by R«*jLl0rdahip of Jeaua.-

NIU Anderson. The Sunday achool will meet at|germon wrlll bo "The Triumphant
W ednesday at ,*45 o doc p > 0-cloc|l Christian Endeavor at ! Llfe- Th# mua!cal program Is a

.S;"^eJT»a a^.etv in meet I 645 °’clock' I Prelude. Solemn. - Nobla; «them,
ladles Doroaa S y The evening service at 7.89 o'clock ( "Bock of Ages." Buck; tenor solo,
in the parsonage;. Thurs y win open with an organ recital by, "The Great God Hath Spoken* Case,

deacons' meeting, in tne ! Ruasoll H. Blrkhead and a praise sung by J. Wales Davis: postlude, D,

The pastor will take as his Hollins.

exerclea, dreading the unwelcome sml * 
unsatisfying dint, until they hit upon 
the harmless Manuela Prescription snd 
Uarn through It that they may safely 
reduce etesdlly and easily without ona 
change In their mode of life, but harm
lessly, secretly, and quickly reaching 
their Ideal of figure, wtth a emoother 
skin, better appetite and health thin I 
they have ever known. And now contre 
Marmots Prescription Tablets from the! 
same famously harmless formula at 
the Marmots Prescription, It behooves j 
you to learn the satisfactory, beneficial J 
effects of this great, safe, fat reducer 
hy giving to your druggist one dollar 
fur a case, or sending a like amount 
to the Marmola Company. 4612 Wood* j 
ward Avenue. Detroit, Mich., with a 
request*that they mall to you a case of 
Marmola Prescription Tablets.

: L

t

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & C0.
AUCTIONEERS

CHURCH OF THE NEW
FRATERNAL SPIRITUALISTS.
The weekly meeting of the Fra

ternal Spiritualist Church will lake 
place at 7.80 o’clock tomorrow even
ing In Eden Hall, with Mrs."open- 
shaw, medium. In charge.

JERUSALEM ESTABLISHED HOY, 19, ISM

1519-21 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.
r

Service will be held in this church

at the corner of Pennsylvania ave
nue and Broome etreet at 10.45 

'The o’clock, the Rev. George Henry 
The subject of the

f

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Zion Lutheran Church, Eighth and 

Jackson streets: the Rev. Frederick 
Hasskarl, pastor, services tomorrow 
as follows: Morning service, 10.30 
o'clock (German) topic ot sermon. 
"Th Prayerful Thinking of Others;” 
evening service, 7.30 o’clock (Eng
lish) subject of sermon, 'The Real 
Spiritual World." This Is the sev
enth In a series of sermons on 
"Eternity " Sunday schools, 9 o'clock 
»nd 2.10 o'clock.

10.30 o'clock,
Dole officiating.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura Red Cross Sunday9
o’clock, 
parson&go. : service.

topic, 'The Cardinal Principles for 
1 Success."UNION M. E. CHURCH.

The Rev. J. P. Otis will preach In j 
the Union M. E. Church at 10.30 
o’clock tomorrow on "The Greatest 
Business In tho World,” and the Rev. 
Harvey Winfield Ewing. D. D., pae- 
tor, will preach at 7.30 o'clock on 
"The Books of Destiny.” Tho Sun
day morning class, E. W. Dunlap, 
leader, will meet at 9.80 o'clock; the j 
Sunday school, W. L. Blcklng, su
perintendent, at 2 o'clock, and the 
Epworth League. William Owen*, 
leader.

IPrayer and Praise service on Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

On Thuraday afternoon the Wo
men's Missionary Societies will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. Groves, 2407 
Washington street.

z* SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.
The First Seventh Day Adventists 

, - Church. Howland street between 
A Clayton and duPont and Eighth and 
I Ninth streets, the order of services 
* la as follows: Prayer meeting, Fri- 

4 *' day evening at 7.45 o'clock:
J bath school every Saturday at 9.45 
I o'clock.

'I* o'clock, conducted by Elder L. O. 
I Drews: Young People's meeting at 

f 3 o'clock. -, - ■ • ■
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The Rev. N. N. Calhoun will 
preach In tho First United Presby
terian Church at 11 o'clock on "Pre
pared for Peace," and at 7.45 o’clock 
on 'The Church and Hep Power.” 
The Sabbath School will rheet at 10 

, o'clock The Christian Endeavor 8o- 
Amerlcan M. E. Church, i 0]ety J 45 -o'clock. Tho mld-weok 

Rev. Edward S. Rice, pastor Ser-1 aervlces follow: Prayer service at 
vices tomorrow will bo observed as

., >
-V \ -Preaching services at 11

Subject: "What Christ 
Means to Us," at 6.45 o'clock. J1P:*

& a

roy ■■ .
U. A. M. E. 43HUKCH.I *. . r4,\r »GRACE A. M. E. ZION 

At Grace A. M. B. Zion Church. 
J the Rev. J. H. Tucker, pastor, the 
»' services tomorrow will be: sermon 

by the pastor. 11 o'clock; subject, 
“God Is Our Guido"; Bunday school 

v < 2 o'clock; the pastor and members 
will hold services In the Layton 
Home at 3 o'clock; Christian En
deavor 7.15 o’clock: preaching at 8 

‘l' o’clock: subject. "Stability”. All 
are welcome.

Union
A(✓>

Uj

Bakers
Cocoa

7.45 o'clock. Wednesday evening: 
local preachers’ day with the fol-J and choir practice. Friday evening, 
lowing services: 10.46 o’clock ser
mon by William Deputy, of Iron 
Hill, followed hy-class meeting, 2 30 
o'clock:

ym S>5 f-
y*

rW-.1 < .J iiMISSION SERVICES. 
Special services at tho Mission. 

School, 3.301 Front and Jefferson streets tomor- 
-o'clock: sermon to the local preach- row. Preaching Jn the morning by 
era by Rev. B. O. Gordon, pastor ot I the Rev. S. O. Gibbons of St. Georges 
Temple Baptist Church. Chester: I Rev. W. Ford and James Blckllng of 
music by Chester choir; 8 o'clock. J Smyrna. Mrs. J. A. Fitch ot Phlla- 
platform services opened by Samuel | delphla will sing at mil the meet-

r y. : t <-■d «
Sabbath ->• d

* ; xwvr-‘ j

is the ideal drink for growing children

Not only doe* its delicious flavor and aroma appeal to tKe 

palate but it supplies the bodÿ «with a considerable amount 

of pure, wholesome and nutritious food.

Children, owing to their almost ceaseless 

activity*, frequently require as large an 
amount of nourishment as adults, end good 

cocoa is a Valuable aid in the carefully 
arranged diet. But its quality must be 

good and no cocoa can quite so well meet 

the »requirements of dietitian, physician, 

nurse or housekeeper as “ BAKER’S ”

Made »nlÿ bÿ

1 SHILOH BAPTIST.
Special aervlces will be conducted 

In the Shiloh Baptist Church to
morrow. to be known as the "Pas
tor’s Jubilee." These services will 
•take place as follows: Prayer serv- 

^ Ice at 10 o'clock: preachltjg at 10.45 
Sunday school at 2.30 
Baptist Young People's 

Union at 7 o'clock and eermon at 
8 o’clock.

Sampson, of Smyrna.
m’V:*- AWWA. U. CHURCH.

The services In the A. U. Church.
French st-reet above Eighth etreet. 
will be In charge of the Rev. J. W. j 
Brown, pastor, with preaching at j 
10.30, 3 and 7.30 o’clock by the Rev W \X 
Mr«. M. E. Hazzard. Tho Bunday j V 
school will meet at 2 o’clock, with! -AJ/V. 
the Sunday class meeting at noon. | A/l
The week day class meeting will take i _ fljjL- \ __ __
place Monday and Wednesday eve- \

^Lor immediate and
eenlng.

ii :
’ r mmmtM

o'clock;
o'clock; - »/ff a;%J1

r1. < w1 r
ST. PAUIj'S U. A. M. E.

Mrs. Lucy Wayman, manager of 
the usher's of St. Paul’s U. A. M. E. 
Church will be In charge of the spe- 

, cial rally services In that church to- 
Spccial sermons will be

m» K

permanent relief from 
eczema I prescribe

■■
X-Ÿufm

a.'1'âSflPENTECOSTAI- CHURCH. 
Services tomorrow at the Pente- i

morrow.
[ preached by the Rev. James Pen

nington. a! 10.80 o'clock and by tho 
: Rev. Joshua Miller ot Chester, Pa.. 
* at 7.45 o'clock.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. •ft.

Resinolcostal Church, Twenty-third 
Pine streets, will be as follows: 10 | 
o’clock a. m.. prayer meeting: 10.80 | 
o’clock, preaching, sermon by tho j 
Rev. George Bowie, missionary from ;

are!
EftahliiK#*! 178e DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Booklet of Choice Reetpee tent freeI

Red Cross Roll CallST. ANDREW’S P. E. CHURCH.
Services tomorrow In St. Andrew's 

P. B. Church. Eighth and Shipley 
sts., the Rev. Richard W. Trapnell, 
rector, will bo as follows: Holy Com
munion at.8 o'clock; church achool 
and Bible class, 9.45 o’clock; morn- 

. Ing prayer and sermon at^ll o’clock: 
evening prayer and sermon, 7.45 
o'clock.

"If you want to experiment, try
South Africa; Sunday School, at 2 gc ..s of those things you talk about, 
o’clock. At 3 o’clock there will be a ! Bat if you really want that itching 
missionary address by Mrs. Bowie, »topped an4your skin healed, I advise 
co-missionary worker with her hus- yu «0 get a jar of Retinol Ointment, 
band in South Africa. The Rev. «"d « c»ke of Reainol Soap. We 
George Bowie will preach at the eve- doctor* have been prescribing that

, _.__. *„ -i, treatment ever since you were anlng service, at 7.30 o clock. (mall ^ „ we ^ it d5.

It is cooling, soothing, easjr snd eco
nomical to use. and rarely (ails to over- 
cojne eciema snd similar affection*."

7

New Street Car Service
—to—

WILSON LINE WHARF

Tomorrow
s #'

Your Membership
or Become a Member

= $ -40 — .

OLD FOLKS NEED 
NOT BE FEEBLE : i Renew

Ï

>«
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

Services at the Christian and Mls- 
504 West Fifth 
will be: 9.30

Aak year daaltr teday for Rcstaol 
Soap and Ointmaat.

slonary Alliance, 
etreet. tomorrow 
o'clock prayer hour; 10.30 o’clock 
-brief eermon by the pastor followed 

I by tho communion service; 12.30 
1 o’clock Sunday school; 6.80 o’clock 

Young People's meeting; 7.80 o'clock 
evening sermon by the pastor.

F you are "getting along in years' jf'HICHESTER S PILLS
you don t need to sit in a chimney ( nu- nmmv» b-um- /,
comer and dream of the days when j 

you were full of life and vitality.
Keep your blood rich and pure and | 

tout system built up with Gude's (
Pepto-Mangan, and you will feel 1 
stronger, younger and livelier than you ' 
have for years. Get it today and 1 

watch the result.
Your druggist has Gude's—liquid 0« 

tablets, as you prefer.

1 11
I «dles»t Aik y *ur mr /s\
<’hl < liM-(rp's IH.monJBrand Æ 
IMII» ln Red »ni Mold >nrtaliic\Vy 
h«.t«. »paled with Blu« F ' *—
Tnll«* no olkrr Buy of 
UniiM. AikforClIl « IIIA-TFHH 
l»IAMOND IIRAND FILL«, fui «6 Direct service to Fourth 

St. Wharf on following 
lines:

years known»« Fo»t. St lest. Always Rehab)«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERENORTH BAPTIST CHURCH.
North Baptist Church, Lincoln 

street, near Delaware, avenue, the 
Rev. William L. Pettingill, pastor. 
Preaching at 10.30 o'clock and 7.45 
o’clock by the pastor. Morning sub
ject: "Falling from Grace—What Is< 
7t?” Evening. "Nomination and 
Election.” Bible school at noon.

COST 
TO JOIN

COST 
TO JOIN <?

Marshallton or Springs 
cars eastbound on Seventh 
street.

TAXI
PHONE 40

THE TAXICAB CO.

Gude’s

Pepto^angan sOur canvassers will call at your 
home Tomorrow for the fee. 
You have no idea what great 
good your contribution will 
do during the coming year.

=Join the Red Cross

j

New Castle and Dela
ware City cars east on 
Fourth St. from Union St 

Lobdell cars from So. 
Harrison St. route.

DR. WASHBURN STITHES. 
For the purpose of taking A post 

graduate course of about two weeks 
in the Mayo Hospital. Dr. Victor D. 
Washburn, a member of the Board 

t -of Public Education, will go to 
Rochester. Minn., next week.

Tonic’and Blood Enricher 1< I

§Don’t Miss Hearing 8SIIII sVALOROUS ADW1N AUSTIN’S 

Lectures, Humorous Recitations and Readings
8Y f

»

Other Car Lines Transfer at Fourth 
and Market Streets

Monday Evening, Nov. 13th
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

BUILDS HIW STRENGTH
• NO

REAL FLESH
It Will be an Inspiring. Instructive nnd Highly Enjoyable Occasion 

INVITED rrretmwm lPUBLIC
llïl


